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Those who have baen waiting for th
Midwinter Exposition to be complete in
every particular before paying tt visit

no longer delay. What the exposi-
tion promised to be it now is, and there

little that can be added to it to make

either, more attractive, more enter-

taining or more instructive. The sound
the hammer is no longer heard, ex-

cept in repairs to buildings already
erected. Sunset City ia a complete cre-

ation. Its spires and its tower stand
against the clear bine of the

sky as if they were to b
of the landscape of the Ban Fran--

3l)mm
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THE COUNTY CANVASS.

The people's party- county central

coniniltte held meeting In Albany
Friday and arranged for a county can-

vass by their candidates as follows:

Bock Creek, May 15, T p in

Lyons, . 18, 10 am
Jordan, " 8pm
Bhelburn, IT 1pm
Bclo, 18 1 pm
Bautiaui, : 19 1pm
Syracuse, , M 10 am
Oakvllle, 22 10 am
Tangent, 22 7pm

'; Bhedd, 23 1pm
Halsey 24 lpm
Hnrrlxburg, 25 lpm
Brownsville, 26 lpm
Crawfordsvllle,' lpm
Hweet Home, " 2 lpm
Vvutfrloo, ; " 80 lpm
Sndatille,

" " 81 lpm
Lebanon Juue 1 lpm
Aliuuiy, 2 lpm

A ratification will also be held at 7

p. M.

A cordial tnvliatinn is exteuded to
all opposing political parthe to Join in

tiie canvass and sbare equally in the
dlscusalnu of the polltlral issues of the

day. B. F. Ramp.
Chairman.

The democratic candidates of Linn

county will speak on the political
issues nf the (K.v at the following tiuiea

and places:

In Dry Goods and Clothing, Hats

Caps Etc. Boots
As I will actually sell Lower

reasons.

1st. I have bought out niy partner cheap.

. 2nd. I have been getting new good very cheap lately.

3d. To make room in the store because there is no

more space.

4th in order to make room to get more goods.

5th. I am buying direct and am able to do it.

6th. I have nobody to keep thes hard times but myself.

Yours Truly,

M. J. BENJAMIN.
Remember the place, in the Odd Fellows building on

Byraiw, ; May 18 10 a m

Tangent, " 18 2nm
Bhedd, " 18 lpm
Harrishurg, " 21 lpm
Halsey, " 22 lpm
Urowiwville, . ' 23 lpm
CraufnrdKville, " 24 10 am
Bweet Hume, " 24 2pm
Waterloo, " 25 10 a m

Bodavilie, " 25 2pm
Lebanon,' " 28 lpm
KockCretk, " 28 lpm
Lyons, " 29 1 p m

Jordan, ' 30 10 am
Bhelburn, " 31 8pm
Bcio, " 81 lpm
Bantiam, June 1 2 p in

Alimny, "21pm

Main street.

LEBANON,

BALD HEADS I
What Is the ermdltloa of yours? I yoor baif 6?yt

Barsn, brittle? uoea it split at trie ennsr not it a
lifeless nrpearance ? Doe It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
b It dry or in a heated condition V If these are some of
yoursymptomsbi warned In time oryoo will become bald.

SkookumRootHair Grower

Minium was made Irtrfwouk's
paper of the mining party,, jivho went-- j

to the jjlue River Mines. Tuesday!
morning Messrs. TJIokovar and Honton

rettimeit to this place after having
giijcii Hie gold regions a tboronch wiid neud

careful examination. Mr. Dleltover
is

did not remain long In Brownsville on it
ilic return trip, but, loadi'd with aonn

flue specimen of ore, l)iarded the first, of
iruin for South Dakota, where he w ill

make a thorough test of the mineral
and then return to tbia city. Mr.

Heutou, however, remained here and oat

will be a oitlaen of Brownsville for
part

some time. He says the prospeeto are
ouico

excellent and that the companies Imvt The
euough fine ore now liefore them to

warrant the putting forth of a very the
large amount nf work in developing
the various claims now laid out. with

Numbers of men have gone to these
who

mines for the sole purpose uf investiga their
ting them and tbey have all returned

city
with the universal verdict that the
claims are very valuable property.
Sow that these men, with their years
of experience, have given In their tes

timony on the bright side, for what

more cau the people wish? We know

they want to see the gold coming out

iu bticks and If you will wait patiently
about three months that very scene

will be yours to gase upon.. Perhaps
there will he fewer doubting Peters the

than now. Brownsville Times. .

A Human Curiosity. '

Within the limits of Lane county of

there is a freak of humanity with few

if any parallels, and which might well
hajinterest thestudent of physicrl science.

About 11 miles west of Etigeue near
Tom poetofiice resides Mrs. Mary

Marsh, a widow woman and the
mother of several children, all of whom

except one have the usual develop-
ments of body and mind. This one is the

a girl 13 years of age, only weighs 35

pounds and is but 33 inches in height.
But the strauge part nf the develop-
ment of this little girl is that of Iter

mind. Bhe has never passed the per-

iod

1b

of babyhood, and her talk, piny
nnd actions are tnat of a two or three- -

year-ol- d baby. She is well formed and

pretty, has pleasant was and is pleased
with attentions. Her hair is long and
heavy and of a beautiful lustre. From
I lie account given us by our informant
it is well worth the time of any one

passing that vicinity to stop and see

this youth iu years, but baby in miu J
and development. Onard.

A General Exodus From Halsey,
There seems to lie a general exodu

f the business men of Halsey, amij,
unless something is done there will

by
soon be but a handful left in that once

thriving little burg. The first move

" "I" '"" '
Mr. Plyniale is an energetic and very
successful business man, Hurt (here ix

but little doubt tiiat he will make a

'sueeess of his new undertaking in

T.iciirnii, where he has established

himself in the commission business.

The next to leave is Dr H. Sllcheiier,

who has this week made arrangements
jln remove to Albany. Two more of

the mutt active business business men

are preparing to leave for Southern

Oregon, so we are informed. Harris-bur- "

Courier.
.!

Rather Reminiscent.
The Corvallis Guzette soys: .H ".I

Ffeher, proprietor oTtlwCorvaIli8 mills

recently purchased one and
tons of sewing twine, the remaining

.., , , ,,, Tl ,
"""" r ' ,T
good au article, an to quality and finis)

ie oU(Miuttfl lin tU(. East. The

failure of Ibe concern was due priimi- -

uy ti fact thut twine dealers in

rtan Fruncisco found out that up here

in Oregon an article was bring manu-

factured equal in quality to the output
of Eaalern mills, uu! was being placed
on ibe market at a price so low that
the California, dealer could not com-

pete with it. Tills led to the purchnse
of the Albany plant which has since

been cewed.

He Wanted a Wife.

A gentl Hiaustepied intothe Albany

tions progressed oil right until it came

to the payment question. The man
who wanted a partner to share his

troubles and joys, wanted to give his

note for the amount. The manager,

however, who bad been fooled before,
wanted cash down before the luck

or unlucky, woman's name would be

ptoduced. One bad no money and the

other would at eept no time, no agree-

ment was reached and there will tie no

wedding. Telescope.

It will be an agreeable surprise lo

persons subject to attacks ofhlllioui
colic to learn that prompt relief may

Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy. In

niany Instances the itttack may be

druggist,80 cents a bottle,
.

Forjak. a fawn milk .oowsecond
jCUU. A AmlJUtC

Wolterloh P. O.

and Shoes.
than liefore for the following

OREGON

DOUGLAS

1101 fCR

and $3.60 Dreit Shr.
0 Pollc tho. 3 ftr,Ma
SO, S2 for Worklnrmen.
3andCI.70forf,oy
LADIES AND '

MISSES.
S2.9.A 9. f M

atatimi. '

aawa aiaHnpea

stvlih. a fluu-- --i
other make. Trr one oalr and be con.

name and price on the bottom, wWck
dollars annually to those who

LEBANON, OR.

wbityoa Mtl It prrMlntlrm t not on ttldOTt,ba$trmorlof $wi
rewren. KtiowtedRe o ttin (tUeowj ct ttu hursad KWlp MmHi aTZJI;
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peninsnla for all time to coma.
beautiful coloring of the different

buildings seems to have ripened with
advance of the season. Each tint

harmoniies more perfectly day by day
those that have been artistically

made nse of on every hand, and visitors
have come again and again after
earlier journeys to the beautiful

of industrial palaces are lost In
wonder and in admiration of the pro-

gress that has been made and of the de-

gree of perfection that has bean or
tained.

One color which has been added to the
chromatic effects at Sunset City Is the
vivid green of the growing grass. The

slopes and lawn patches in the central
court are beautiful as if they had been

developed under the hands of expert
gardeners for season after season, vet

seed from which this green has

grown was sown only two or three
months ago, and today the lawn mower
Onus enough green ntaues lor in manes

steel to take fast hold of . In the
midit of these green lawns are beauti-
ful beds of flowers. The California poppy

been given a place here, in the very
center of this great exposition where so

many thousands can visit it daily.
Over five thousand different varie-

ties of roses have been set out,
almost under the shadow of the
Administration building, and many of

concessionaires, recognising full
well the advantages of pretty surround-

ings, have made flower beds in their
spaces, and have made their part of

this recent wilderness blossom, in ful
filment of the proverb of promise that

promulgated when California It
spoken of as the "land of flowers.

The exposition itself, aside from its
beautiful setting, and aside from the
special attractions that are added from

day to day, is beginning to attract more
and more attention on account of its
valne as an educator and aa an adver-
tisement. In this exposition, as in every
other exposition in the history of the
world, half of the period of Its duration
has had to pass by before it was fully
appreciated, and, strange aa it may
seem, it has been the people from abroad
who have spoken loudest in its praise
and who have most emphatically called
... l ... Tl lmHm

. lommittm ta i,,.,
correspondents here, sent to ban

Francisco for that purpose, are the best
that have been sent ont concerning the
exposition. The writer of this letter
frankly admits that those who come
into this field of observation without

prejudice, and with the atmosphere of
novelty pervading men-- won, una nat-

ter material to work on and more not
able points of interest than those who
are constantly on the spot, and those to
whom familiarity has bred the common-

place. Harrison spent a
weok at the exposition, and said when
he went away that he saw more here
than he did in Chicago. Governor
Fuller of Vermont went into raptures
over the comprehensiveness of the ex
hibit here, and over the wMerfnl
rapidity with which the exposition had

jbeen perfected. Whitelaw Beid ex--
nriHweft his oninion that the Midwinter

Exposition was the marvel of the age,
and every prominent eastern visitor has

gone away filled full of nice things to
say aurat it.

Fete days have followed each other in
nuick succession, and it seems to need

only some small special attraction to
double the average daily attendance.
Coming close upon' the heels of the
Mardi Gras celebration came the an

day, April 24, and on Thurs-

day, April 26, the Odd Fellows hold
their seventy-fift- h anniversary jubilee
at the exposition grounds. One the 1st
of liny there is to be another grand
children's festival. On May 7 the Ban
Rafael rose carnival takes place, and
there will be a grand German May fes-

tival on the 9th, Among the features
scheduled for the mouth of May is one
which is to form a part of the celebra
tion of Miners' day on May 22, and it is
one that will undoubtedly attract wide
attention on account of It practical
character. This feature is to consist of
contests by miners in drilling through
solid rock. The contests are to be free
to all miners on the Pacific coast Super-
intendents of mines are to hold competi-
tive contests at th mine, and in that
way to pick out their best drilling teams
to send to Ban Francisco to contest oa
Miners' day. AU holes arilled in this
contest will be "down holes" in hard
Bocklin granite. Single-han- d drillers
will nse five eighths steel and

hammers. Double teams and
teams of three will nse s

steel and eight-poun-d hammers. The
time of drilling will be 16 minutes, each
man to furnish and sharpen his own
tools, forges and anvils to he furnished
for this purpose by the mining commit-
tee, A number of prises will be offered
in this connection. For single-han- d

drilling the first prize will be $s)0 sjid
the second $50. For double-tea- drill-

ing the first prize will be (200 and tht
second prize (100, For drilling in teams
of three the first prize will be $00 and
the second prize (150. These prizes, ag-
gregating $1,000 in all, wiU probably be
augmented by special prizes offered by
powder companies and manufacturers
of rock drills. A great inter t has bees
awakened in mining circles by the an-
nouncement of these contests, and there
will doubtless he a general exodus from
the mine) and oonseuuent pilgrimage
to the exposition In tola connection.
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The Lebanon Express

will give the desired results, ns it
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THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR TJROWER CO,I 'wmtm tunc

candidal nn- - respectfully
lnv't ' iirnwui aii'l parlli-ipiii'- in

the discussion.
E. E. Ha via.

Chairman County Central Committee.
Geo. W. Wbioht,

Secretary.

A Womin's Op nlon of Man.

Man is naturally a domineering
and mean.

Men's love Is as the moon's phases
changing dailx,

M-- n tiib k w..meu an- fonts-wo- men

kuow men are. -

Man is devotion liefore mm rings,
.

Indifference afterward.
No man evel tells his wife the maid

Is good listing.
Men ore miser (o their wives.

The men make marriage a lottery
there are so iiinnvblsnksaninu them,

w . B- - I.... Wnnwi.

lives it.

You cauiot recognize the lover six
months after he is married.

Man talks about his honor there is

little of it in evidence in his treatment
of woman.

'

U'l,un n n,a. r,.u I... Lva n,.lf
V

it may lie that he baani)thr woman's;
picture in hi. pocket.

'V
I '

A man's heart is cheaper (ban
woman s.

j

Marring" is to a roan a partnership
in sv bieh tie iiHsitriHi bis wife the hunter
work and has Jess pay. ;

Men alwave expect more from wo
men than they are willing women

should expect from them. Phlladel
phiu Call -- ;

j

Very ood Advice. j

The Senisou Herald wisliea every j

young man could read .Edward W. j

fiok's article." "The young man in
business". Mr. Bok does not think I

tjis Beat Sboea eta 1 fl
Tti tbrutelualMuoey, enlfl I I I

W3l ss .si

kX

t IH13 L3 lri HI , 3a.
tt. .T ' " j .M bM 'UtTJK

w L. DOUCLAS Shoes are
salli ction at the price. advertiMtd than any

inced. ine stamping oi w. i.. jjougiar
guarantees their value, urei thouundi of

.w.wn0pu.ii ihhii yy. i wuHi. shoes gain customers, which, halo.Incmaae the ule. on thnir full line nl muuI. . ... mw

that there is any show for the young1 marriage bureau the. otlv-- r day and
man who works by the clock, alerting uttered the manager $60 to get it i in n

ami stuping at fixed hours, who uoeslwile. fie sized up his customer and

tiie work set before him but no more, j and knowing where there was a widow

The article conclude with this ar1- - who would about suit him, accepted
vice to young men. "Get. into: his offer and told him to call iu the
a business . you. like. Devote afternoon. He did so, and ueg.rthv

HIRAM BAKER -

Santiam IcadfMy

yourself to it. Be honest in every -

thing. Employ caution, think nut a

thing well before you enter upon it.
Bleep eight- - hours every night. Do

every thing that means to keeping iu

good health. Bchool yourself not to'
worry; worry kills, work doesn't.
Avoid liquors of all kinds. If you

must smoke, smoke moderately. Bhuu
discusion nf two poinla religion and
politics. And last but not least, marry
a true woman 'and have your own
home-- "

-

Our better halves say lliey could not
keep house without Chamberlain's
Cough Kemeriy. It is used In more

1893-- 4.

than half the bmnes In Leeds. BiMSibe had by taking ctiamtieriaiu's colic,
Bhos., Leeds, Iowa. This shows the
f steem iu which that remedy is held

Summer Term Begins April 30, 1.
For information, ask for circular at the l'ost-oflic- e or

'address, ;
S'A. RANDLE, Principal,

LEBANON,
-

-- - OREGON.

that there is limbing so Kiiai lor eolds, w'1 tue t!rBt symptom oi tnc
and whooping cough, I hot It ease appear. For sale by N. W. fimitli

cures these ailnieiits quickly and per- -

manentlv, and that it Is pleasant and
afe for ohildreu to lake. For sale by

in VI. K7U1IUI, uiuitjgiov, w Wine if

bottle.


